Bought by the Billionbear: BBW Paranormal Bear Shifter Romance

A BBW + a billionaire bear shifter + a
bachelorette auction = a broiling-hot story!
When curvy Raina gets stuck in a charity
date auction after her best friend has to
drop out, she expects to be left standing
alone onstage with no bids. But to her
shock, sizzling hot billionaire Owen
Maguire gets in a bidding war over her and
pays more money than Rainas seen in her
entire life for just one date with her. Raina
cant imagine what a sexy billionaire sees in
her. But Owen isnt just a billionaire hes a
billionBEAR. Hed almost given up hope of
finding his mate when he spotted her
onstage and nothing will stand between the
billionaire werebear and the curvy woman
hes destined to love. Bought by the
Billionbear is a sizzling hot, standalone
BBW
bear
shifter
romance.
No
cliffhangers!
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